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Every farmer ought to
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

office in Holton Drug Store Building.
Office Phone 805.

fics. 409 W. Gaston; Res. Phone 763.

Xput his surplus money1 in
White Oak Cotton Mills. There wereno happier, brighter or more attrac-
tive children in the procession thanthose of the mill schools.

a bank. It encourages
thrift, insures safety, in--

f creases his independence. IMaster Will Bain, the eight-year--

Ok J. E. WYCHE
DENTIST

OFFICE IN CARTLAND BLDG.

SUTH KLM t.. onccNsaono. N. e.

The Dispersed Abroad Join With Citizens of the Com-muni- ty

in Great Civic Celebration to Commemo-
rate Founding of City One Hundred Years Ago-Muni- cipal.

m
County, State and National Govern-

ments Lend Aid to the Success of the Occasion
A Century's Growth Along Industrial, Commercial
and Educational Lines.

Deposit a little each week,
each month, and watch Jj thb account grow. We
give the depositor a small

Or. M. F. FOX bank book in which is Jkept a, record of the
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

The auditorium was filled again
Monday afternoon to witness the drill-
ing, of the infantry and cavalry sol-
diers sent here by the government
under the command of Capt. Robert
E. Lee Mitchie. Company L of the
Seventeenth infantry' drilled from 4 tc
4.30 o'clock and Troop L of the
Twelfth cavalry from 4.30 to 5.30
o'clock, the Twelfth cavalry band fur-
nishing music the meanwhue. Thepretty evolutions and difficult ma-noeuve- rs

greatly pleased the crowd,
which gave evidence of Its appre-
ciation by liberal applause.

Grand Concert.
The principal attraction at night

was the grand concert, which was
given in the auditorium by the Greens-
boro Musical Association, directed by
Mr. R. Blinn Owen, and the centen-
nial orchestra, directed by Dr. John
H. Wheeler, It was one of the most
artistic and interesting musical events
ever given in this city, the program
being rendered with exceptional skill
and ability.

J money deposited and
taken out, and this book
is valuable to keep, sinceUILFQRD COLLEGE. N. C.

Greensboro is celebrating this week
the one hundredth anniversary of the
birth of the little village that has
grown into one of the livest and most
progressive cities on the map. The
gates of the city have been thrown
wide open and a most cordial wel-
come is extended to each of the thou-
sands of visitors who have come to

oia son or Alderman and Mrs. E. E.Bain, rode his Shetland pony at thehead of his playmates of the Ashe-bor- o

street school.impersonating Gen.
Nathanael Greene. The sturdy little
fellows marched through the streets
with the air of conquering heroes and
bore themselves like real soldiers in
their Continental uniforms. The pu-
pils ot this school were awarded theprize of $15 for making the best show-
ing in the parade. The prize was
awarded by a committee of the fol-
lowing ladies: Mrs. Charles D. Mc-Ive- r,

of this city; Mrs. Mary Menden-hal- l
Hobbs, of Guilford College; Mrs.

J. Elwood Cox, of High Point, and
Mrs. W. G. Ragsdale, of Jamestown.

It was after 11 o'clock when thearmy of school children marched in-
to the auditorium in perfect order
and . took seats in the section re-
served for them. When Gen. Na-thane- al

Greene (Master Will Bain)
rode his little pony through the en-
trance at the east end of the buiM-in- g

in command of his playmates, the
immense audience gave a mighty
cheer.

In the Auditorium.
While the audience was arriving

it shows the amount of
$ money you handle.
J Then encourage your

boys and girls to have a
J; bank account. $

Or E.A. BURTON
DENTIST

Office in Mrs. Watlinsrton building,
Kext door to Conyerrs DrxLg Store.

Upstairs.

noon to witness the sacred concert
given by the Greensboro Musical As-
sociation, assisted by the centennial
orchestra and the band of the Twelftn
United States cavalry. Every avail-
able seat in the immense auditorium
was occupied and several tnousand
people stood on their feet while the
programme was being rendered. Tne
streets surrounding the structure were
filled with people unable to gain ad-
mission. No such crowd has ever
been seen in Greensboro.

Mr. ' G. S. Bradshaw, president of
the centennial board of managers,
presided over the meeting and pre-
sented Rev. Samuel M. Smith, D. D.,
of Columbia, .S. C, who delivered the
invocation.

A special musical program was ren-
dered, a feature of special interest
was the singing of patriotic songs by

Join in the celeoration of this im Many of the best farm- -
ers in Guilford county S
have favored us with t

portant event in the life of Greens-
boro. The sons and daughters of
North Carolina dispersed abroad are
here in 'large numbers, among them

SHAM BATTLE YESTERDAY.C. W. BANNER, M. D.
OPPOSITE POSTOrriCK. their patronage. :

If you have not opened - 5being many who went out from Guil-

ford and other counties many years
ago to seek their fortunes far from
kindred and amid new surroundings.

cui atcuuni wiui us, QO ,o
t so now. - $

British tand American Forces Meet at
Guilford Court House.

The military feature was the cL-e- f
attraction of the centennial yester-
day, theevent of principal interest
being a reproduction of the battle of
Guilford Court House. The sham bat
tie, participated in by the regulars
of the infantry and cavalry branches

a choir of 2,vvo school cnildren. ' on1 Vminn. t, 1UI.H rnlrIt is not exaggerating to say that
the event is decidedly the biggest American

IT v AriQnrVA Dnnl $
civic celebrauon ever undertaken in

Practice Limited to the Eye. Ear. Note
and Throat.

OSoe Hours 0 A. M. to 1 P. M.; 2J0 P. M. to
I p. M. Sunday, 9 to MX30 A. M. given to the
wormy poor.

Of e Phone 30. Residence Phone 390.

Or W. P. Reaves
two years House Surgeon New Orleans Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital. -

Practice Limited to Diseases 3 Sur-
gery ef the Eye. Ear. Nose c3 Throat.

Hours L30 to 5 P. M.
KiAdco Building. Next to Postofflce.

of the United States government andNorth Carolina. It is greater than the
people of Greensboro had any idea

nighT w e "occupied b7 eminemTa" f,KX official centennial band, rendereddEe5EUL3riMT selections of lively music.
STOoeJSSStafUoXl The exercises were opened with the
union meeting of the Methodists of "f. VKSJS 1"'.,, . ... . of and

Church Edwfn dustrial College, under the directionwherexfVt hf 4viitSn,!i of Prof- - Herman Hoexter. This wasof faculty of MlnaA K w ,

DQIIIVeight companies of the North Carolina
National Guard, was witnessed by oneit would be, and the success of the
of the largest crowds that ever asoccasion in every particular is al greensboro; n. c.

Capital. - - I300.000.00.
sembled on this historic spot. It isthat could be desired.

the advancement of Methodism 1on8PECAIL SERVICES SUNDAY.
dU.dntht PaSt cetnturyV

the
V- - t5l ter which. .. Mr. G. S. Bradshaw, pre

Went lQl Ko e Z
Presbyterian' church of Norfolk. Va.. 2Greensboro Pulpits Occupied by Emi

estimated that the crowd of specta-
tors numbered 15,000 or more people.

The companies participating in the
sham battle were: Company L of the
Seventeenth Infantry, Troop L of the
Twelfth cavalry and the following
companies of the North Carolina Na-
tional Guard: Greensboro, Reidsville,
Winston-Salem- , High Point, Burling-
ton, Mt. Airy, Lexington and

E. P. WHABTON, President.
J. W. 8COTT, Vice President.
B. G. VAUGHN, Cashier.
P. H. NICHOLSON, Asst. Cashier.
J. W. CASB. Myr. Savings Dept.

nent Divines.
and a native of Greensboro, spone at . MatAtvi rr, n. tho XThe celebration of Greensboro's one the First Baptist church; Hon. Rich

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB
DENTIST

Office over Sykes Drug- - Company.
Phone 793.

centennial exercises. In performing
this duty Mr. Bradshaw spoke brief

hundreth anniversary was opened Sun-
day with special services in the city ard H. Battle, of Raleigh, at St. Bar-

nabas Episcopal church, and Dr. L. L.
Hobbs, president of Guilford College,churches. The pulpits were occupied ly and most eloquently of the signifi

cance of the occasion.I by distinguished sons of North Caro at tne i rTienas cnurcu. Col: Morehead presented Mr. A. B The) British forces were commandlina. All the choirs had prepared CTQTlA arA nlnn .. ,,.? r "K L r Z J
special music for the occasion and iuiuau uuuu.clcu uC auuJCoo ' A.r ."r of an. avenue, that has been openedmJMlams Dr.A.F.Fortune Mr, and the AmericanTHE ATTRACTIONS MONDAY.the congregations were unusually Yt;i-Ulll- C Kill UKZllcllL Ul I. lie LI . i sj vyi. i . ii.

Kimball was very happy in his re- - Craig, of ReidsvilleI 0ifice$-I- 08 W. Washington. large. In fact, it is doubtful if so
from the main building to the new
Agricultural building is a bewildering
array of attractions that are calcumarks, sayinc Greensboro bids the The soldiers mobilized at the anmany people ever before attended diJ Horns: hotxks: thousands of visitors thrice welcome ditorium at 9 o'clock in the morn- -vine services in Greensboro in one lated o amuse ' and instruct, accord1G to U 5 to 4. 8.30 to 10; 1 to 3.

day.Tree Clime for Poor Deserving Patients: to this prosperous and hospitable city, ing andI after Parading the street, InQ the Taste
conclusion of Mr. Kimball's moved to the AVest Market streetAt the am these attractions are CantainThe congregation at West MarkeCojunnprion. Mondays and Thursdays, 3 to 4.

Diseases of Women, Tuesdays and Fridays, Street Methodist churcu was address address, the White Oak Band ren-p-"- s "uuw" ' Sorcho's deep sea diving exhibit,itoi ed by Rev. Wilbur F. iillet, D, D. dered "The Centennial Marcn," wnicn ""Yr T Z T Ferari 's wild animal show, a Wildr nwaa nnmmcpH for thA nccasion bvJ uie urouna. oi. raig, in com- - wc 0,dean of the theological depart - " IT . " 11 I m n n A n4 Amortion fnrfoc t ouUn, in icino nucui., a U1C1"J. I. SCALES.I. f. TATLOH. ment of Vanderbilt University. Nash Mr. R. L. Martin, director or ine " " li rygoround, Old Plahtation show, Ko--
ained hl atband. ? tneI,mtrsectIf gan's "Merry Widows' the Electric

Pracontinr tho stntA covfirnment. the new Salisbury ,no a
ville, Tenn., who chose for his
theme. "The Place of Religion in the

Big Parade by School Pupils Centen-
nial Oration by Dr. Winston.

The formal exercises of the centen-
nial Monday were held in the audi-
torium, following a mammoth parade
of the pupils of the colleges and
schools of Guilford county. The au-
ditorium was crowded as on Sun-
day afternoon, thousands of people
being turned away.

The educational parade began to
move from the campus of Greensboro
Female College shortly after. 10
o'clock, passing along West Market
street to court square; thence down
South Elm to Washington; thence
along East Washington and Forbis
streets to the auditorium. The pro-
cession, numbering more than 7,000

Making and the Mission of a Chris Francis D. Win-- point he took his position in defenseLieutenant Governor pat Boy snake shows, etc., while in
ctnn'iYtondod a wpimmp tn the sons t Qe old uuinord court House site

Taylor & Scales
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

GREEITSBORO. IT. C.

tian Nation." He discussed the con
and daughters of North Carolina and Col Minor detrained his men ft Bat--

ment trQ the bands and no end ofnection between a nation's prosperity
and its recognition of God and laid all other visitors. His speech, --wnne u.uuuu ota .uu " other attractions.o,t Woo o mnt AlnniiPnt and Da-- marcnea uoon tne American iuiutis,down the proposition that perfec
prosperity is possible only when aliobcrt M. Douglas. Robert D. Douglas. triotic utterance. Mr. Winston caugnt v Cotton Ginning Days.

v... Hiorfnr thot for J later in the ravine near Lake Wil- - akthe people praise God. The speaker
discussed in a most learned and in long time" North Carolina has been fong, where most of the fighting Beginning Thursday, October Sth

omnff v,or own affairs and place. The firing continued for We will gin cotton every Tuesday andDOUGLAS & DOUGLAS teresting manner the influence o r"is:,r f" "7 "Ur an hour. Thursday of each week. We have thethe Christian religion in the civiliza lUIIUSlllUg IWUCioim tuC U(,u.i.urr T, ..nir-M- oi Mnv To,W f latpst imnrnvo mohinorv orrl willATTORNEYS AT LAW school boys and girls, presentedtion of the world, saying that In no
country has the relation between most imposing spectacle and elicited

frequent and prolonged applause from SpeeCn WaS pUnCtUatCU Wim I u rr,r1ttU n4volrV m;tlrnn. vmif .ntfnn of morW Tir-in- a on thoHai:tlc la Greeasboro Loan and Trmst Bldr. church and state been adjusted so Rev. Turner A. Wharton, ox coium-J"- " TTJZr lu x: - Tthe many thousands of people who Ki Tr. o nntlua of flrPPnSDOrO. ucr men ucv,ioiuu latci ao iu vuc 11, fainv..happily as in the United States. UlCL. A VUll,. C4 UUWl v. Bring us your cotton.!lined the sidewalks and occupied -- cr,r,rinA v,Q Qorirpssps nf wel- - winning side. ,

S3 t

The sermon at the First Presby
folinitona manner- - LlL ut LLLC uiaiirv to'",u6" PLEASANT GARDEN CO.,

41-- 4t Pleasant Garden, N. C.come in aterian church was delivered by Rev-- every point of vantage along the line
The procession moved in the follow coiinHorl HVo the "rpal thinp- - " nT

THOMAS C. HOYLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

City Xat'l Bank Bide.. Greensboro, ff. C.

Tne oemenniai wruun. thouerh vetpran soldiers nresent wereSamuel M. Smith, D. D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of Co ing order: Mounted police officers

The centennial choir and tne tu- - not imT)ressed with the idea that tne The Fair in Progress.and marshals, followed by the White
dents of the State Normal and In- - movements of the soldiers represent- - Tho r1Antral Pnrolino Tfair oruanoHOak band, the musicians being attirlumbia, S. C, who spoke with great

eloquence and power from the pas-
sage of Scripture reading: "Except ed in natty uniforms of white duck;

" V WMV. MA yw.wa.MCA A. MA A W V

dustrial College sang The Uld piOTZJi ed real war Tne officers in com- - yesterday under! the most favorable
State," alter which Col. Morehead mand say that the thousands of peo-- auspices in the history of the asso- -
presented the centennial orator, Dr. pe on tne fieid made it impossible ciation. The weatneriwas all that

Special attention given to collections.
Loans negotiated. students of Greensboro Female Colthe Lord build a house, they labor in

vain that keep it; except the Lord lege, wearing white dresses and George T. Winston. I to follow the original lines of bat-- could be desired and the attendancewhite hats with light green bands, thkeen a city, the watchmen waketh Dr. v.inston. always eloquent and tlp in their entiretvRobert C. Strudwick was large .for the opening day. Thecombination forming the college col pleasing, was at his Dest on tnis
occasion. He chose for his subjectors; students or tne state isormain vain." Dr. Smith spoke of the

wonderful progress of Greensboro,
with special reference to the esprit

exhibits are in place land are pro-
nounced decidedly the best ever made
at a fair in this section.

THE GOOD ROADS CONGRESS.and Industrial College., dressed inATTORNEY 2 COUNSELLOR pure white and carrying tiny Northde corps exniuiiecl Dy tne ciuzen&nip Gover- -First
"The Old North State as a Nursery
of Men." Dr. Winston declared
Greens ooro to be the center of gravity
o Korth Carolina and briefly review- -

Carolina flags and the Normal col Session Addressed by
nor Ansel and Others.in religion, business and society.

AT LAW
:.--S Ceart Sture, GBJEZBSB0R0, B. C.

ors, white and yellow; pupils of the
Dr. Smith went out from the First Jamestown High School, in maroon P(i the history of the state and its The opening session of the goodchurch, havine been the eldest son and black; Pleasant Garden High . . . . i t ? i i . y-- iwonderful development during tu roaos congress was neio an tne uranaof the late Rev. Jacob Henry amun, School, in orange and black and

wearing jaunty caps; the Mill Point past century. He gave a Diruseye opera nouse yesterday arternoon at 6
vipW of human progress in science, o'clock and was presided over byD. D., for nearly half a century pas-

tor nf the congregation, and he was
P. P. HOBGOOD, Jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. rhiinsonhv war a..u industry, inter- - Lieutenant Governor Winston, whoschool, in white; the Brightwood
school, in green and white; the Besheard by one of the largest congrega r - , ... r.n,nnt I ;i t,

tions that ever filled a church in spersing his remarks witu ncqucui. maue a. ouuug, piu;ui;u opwu. m
semer High School, in red and white

humorous thrusts at tne iumes ui caning tne uouy to oruer.Greensboro. Many of his hearers pro
and wearing velvet caps; the South mom nf Tne meetiner was attended Dy anounce the sermon the greatest er Buffalo public school, red and blue;03. oe in Wright Building, Opposite

Oourt House Greensboro, N. C Tha lpnm'pd orator made an earnest large crowd of people includingfort of his life. Proximity graded school, white and nipa for universal peace, comoulsory many visitors. Among the latter werDr. William Louis Poeat, president yellow ; White Oak graded school, or duration nrohibition ana for tne res- - many members of tne iortn Carolinaf vvoiro Forest College, delivered a antre and white; the Revolution niption nf hours and places of labor Association of County CommissionersS. GLENN BROWN
i

1TT0B1TEY AT LAW
graded school, nile green and white; hv women and children. He 'justi- - wiuch is nolding a meeting here inlearned and instructive address from

the pulpit of the First Baptist church
and in the same edifice at night an fin thp disfranchisement of the re- - connection witn the good roads conthe Oak Hill public school, white

and dark green; the Scalesville pub ero in the Southern states and the gress.
ic school, navy blue and white; the or mierior races m abio., i xue yuuun auuicos u. mtcwable sermon was preached by Rev.

J. B. Hawthorne, D. D., of Richmond,
Va.. one of the most eminent divines Africa and America by the Anglo- - ing was delivered by Hon. M. F. An-Qov- nn

with his more humane, more sel, of Soutn Carolina, whose effort
Gethsemane public school, red and
white; the Pomona graded school,
white and erreen: the Muir's chapelof the Baptist denomination. SAVErr-pfn-! and more progressive civlli- - gave great pleasure to his hearersAmong others who preached In tne

,0Hrm He was voted a resolution of thanks
ODenina of Peace Congress. tor nis spienoiu presentation oi tne your money and start a Bank Ac

public 'school, light blue and white;
the Crow Hill public school, blue and
white; the Battle Ground public
school, blue and white, with United
States flags; Guilford College graded

morning were: Rev. Shuford Peeler,
at the First Reformed cnurch; , Rev.
C A. Weiss, at the Lutheran church;
Rev. Joseph a . Watts, at Forest

Wright Building, I0S North Elm SU

LsTl M. Scott. Chas. E. McLean.

SCOTT & McLEAN
ATTOEHEYS AT LAW t

tiic: 111 Coart Sanare. Greensboro.B.C.

GEORGE M, PATTON

Th onenin session of the North SS5. J count while you: are young. You will
noroiina Peace congress was held in i r T pi,0ic wwno.- be surprised to see how rapidly your
V k ' ltl . 1L1L.11U1 1Z- - f ww aain lib- - I :i
the Smith memorial building Monday and industrial t ofthschool, maroon and white; StokesdaleAvenue Baptist church; Rev. William

A. Barr, D. D., at St. Barnabas Epis BANK! ACCOUNTpublic school, in green and white; arternuon at -- . Southern Railway.copal church; Rev. William G. Hud- - toTiHp.d bv a laree audience, uwuj uio nd nAinaowiiithe Greensboro graded schools, head v.- - - mi i i niniLiiri arooiuu uj. a.u; .,jli... 3t3 t hi i

bard, D. D., at the friends' meeting tinguished people' being present. mmbrrow. when addresses WlU ow wnen ou once &et usea toed by the practice school of the State
. nrn--k'- Tiro o rtA-- i i ..... .house: Rev. T. J. UgDurn, u. u., ai ieutenant liovernor vvmsiuu a.oNormal and Industrial College, In pur will be delivered by Mr.' E. J. . Wat- - saving,' even a little, systematically.

Grace MethoQist Protestant church; presiding officer. - for No safer nlafce for vour fnonev couldson, commissioner of immigraticple and white, and followed by the
Asheboro street school, in orange andRev. T. A. Wharton, D. D., at West "Mayor BrandtATTORNEY AT LAW delivered the auaress South Carolina: Dr. Joseph HvL. . .. .. . ov '

minister. Presbyterian ctturcn; ttev. of welcome in a brief and appropriate Pratt North Carolina state eeoloe "u""black, the girls wearing yellow sashe ,
interest.We pay four per cent.and the boys attired in Continental speecn. me response w ist; Congressman Richards, of Ala- -Court Square, - Greensboro, N. C. compounded quarterly.uniforms; the Davie street school, in Lieutenant uovernor vvmun bama, and others

blue and white; the Lindsay street'HO I A u . AM r U I A U I II r . uiawi wj. " "SO preseuteu me
sion, United States Senator Mc- -

school and the Greensboro High
Sschool, in orange and purple. HOME SAVINGS BANKMidway Attractions

biggest Midway that was everCreary, of Kentucky, senator jic-Crear- y,

who is one of the most dis- -

John N. Cole, D. D., at Centenary
Methodist church; Rt. Rev. Joseph
Blount Cheshire.bishop of the diocese
of North Carolina, at St. Andrew's
Episcopal church.

Sacred Concert in Auditorium.
The largest audience that ever

gathered under one roof in this part
of the South assembled in Greens-
boro's new auditorium Sunday after- -

All the schools received liberal ap
plause, perhaps the most vociferous Opposite City Hall

GREENSBORO. N. CT

SHAW & HINES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OtRoeB: Booms 207 and 208 New McAdoo
Building next to Postofflce.

beine accorded the pupils of the
tinguished men in the country made seen at a Greensboro fair greets the
an eloquent and entertaining address sight of visitors at the Central Car- -

on "The Possibilities of the- - Pan-- olina fair this week. Stretching from
American Union." the ol driveway gate to the grand- -Asheboro street school and the graded C. A. Br&y, Pres. Tyre Glenn, Cashier

schools at Proximity, Revolution and


